Long-term clearance of liquid and protein from the lungs of unanesthetized sheep.
We measured the removal of 100 ml of autologous serum from the air spaces and lungs of unanesthetized, spontaneously breathing sheep at 4, 12, and 24 h. In the first 4 h, there was a rapid clearance of the liquid volume (8.3%/h), similar to our results in anesthetized ventilated sheep (Matthay et al., J. Appl. Physiol. 53: 96-104, 1982). However, liquid removal progressively slowed to 3.3 and 1.4%/h at 12 and 24 h, respectively. In contrast, protein clearance (as measured by 125I-albumin instilled with the serum) was monoexponential and slow (1%/h). The slowing of liquid clearance appears to be a function of the rising protein osmotic pressure of the residual protein in the air spaces (protein concentration doubled in 24 h). Because protein solutions are chemotactic for neutrophils, we quantified the movement of liquid from the extracellular space into the alveolar compartment with a plasma protein tracer (131I-albumin), so that our final calculation of alveolar liquid clearance would take into account bidirectional movement of liquid across the alveolar barrier. The corrected values for net liquid clearance are slightly faster (less than 10% of the instilled volume).